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Oversee ing  med ica l  s tuden ts
work ing  i n  sma l l  r u ra l  c l i n i cs
challenges both the students and
the  l ec tu re rs .  How does  one
evaluate a learning experience that
does not involve memorising facts?
Socrates (470-399 BC) maintained
that the teacher's role was not to
impart knowledge but rather to
expose ignorance and encourage a
p rocess  o f  se l f - d i scove ry .
Acco rd ing  to  Soc ra tes ,  t he
outcome of this process was a new
understanding of oneself, a sense
o f  e m o t i o n a l  b a l a n c e  a n d  a n
increased consciousness of onel
social responsibi l i t ies.

This study evolved as I participated
in the process ofteaching students
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and became forcefully struck by
their comments in their rotation
reports. A qualitative analysis of 150
student repofts was carried out and
the major themes were highlighted.
Those themes inc luded:  be ing
overwhelmed by the difficulties and
f rus t ra t ions  o f  an  inadequate
service, being challenged by cross
cultural issues, comparing notes
with traditional African medicine,
reassessing compulsory community
service and a changed vision about
oneself and one's future career. A
community-based experience in a
rural clinic is definitely one way of
preparing future doctors to meet
the challenge of health care in South
Africa.

Abstract

Introduct ion
After  |  6  years in  suburban general
practice I felt as though I had been thrown
into the deep end when I loined the
Department of Family Medicine at the
University of Pretoria. I was given the
task of overseeing smallgroups of 4'h year
medical  s tudents whi le  they spent  2
weeks working at a primary care level in
rural clinics.

This article attempts to capture the
experiences of these students. In addition
it explores my own journey in looking
for ways of making this time a meaningful
learning experience for them.

In the light of all the current discussionsr-7
about training medical students I was
fascinated to come across Socrates' ideas
about education.s

Socrates (470-399 BC) maintained that
the teacher's role was not to impart
know ledge  bu t  ra the r  t o  expose
igno rance .  He  sugges ted  2  v i v i d

metaphors to illustrate this role. The
teacher was the "god\ of the rhoughts".
By means of  probing quest ions the
s tuden t  became aware  o f  h i s /he r
ignorance. This awareness stimulated
curiosity and encouraged a process of
self-discovery. The teacher also became
the"intellecarcl midwife" as he/she assisted
in the birth of conscious understanding
out of unconscious ignorance.According
to him, the outcome of this process was
a new understanding of onesell a sense
of emotional balance and an increased
consc iousness  o f  one ' s  soc ia l
responsibility.

What happens to medical students when
they are removed from the comfort of a
large urbanAcademic hospital and placed
in small rural clinics? How does one
evaluate a learning experience, which
does not involve memorising facts? Can
one  measu re  change  o f  a t t i t ude ,
increasing maturity, a greater awareness
of the needs of others? Are these things

importantl Should one even be trying
to evaluate 20'h century students in this
way? Are the outcomes that Socrates
suggested still valid today?

This article attempts to answer these
questions as well as assessing whether
the experience of working in rural clinics
helps to prepare medical students for
facing the challenge of the health care
needs of South Africa. lt is interesting
to read how colleagues have grappled
with similar issues and have come up
wi th exci t ing ideas for  so lv ing the
difficulties encountered in Community
Based Education.e-rl

Teaching methods

During their 4'h year of training (old
curr icu lum),  groups of  30 medical
students spend 2 weeks l iving at the
Univers i ty 's  sate l l i te  campus near
Hammansk raa l  50km no r th  o f
Pretoria. In the mornings they work



in various village clinics in the Moretele
District assisting the nursing staff with
their primary health care tasks, such as
immunisation, antenatal care, family
planning, the D.O.T.S. program for TB,
health education. and the treatment of
so-called minor ailments and common

chronic illnesses such as hypertension,
asthma and diabetes. In the afternoons
they participate in discussions, debates,
role-play, quizzes, slides and videos on
topics related to primary health care
presented by various lecturers from the
Faculty of Medicine.

At the end of this time the students
had to write a report in which they
had to crit ically evaluate the District
Health System as well as their personal
experience.They were encouraged to
write "from the heart" rather than to
follow any formal guideline.

Methods
A qualitative analysis of 150 reports
w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t .  M a j o r  t h e m e s
especially those related to the process
of self-discovery in a cross-cultural,
rural setting were highlighted.

This study was not originally planned
at the beginning of the year.  As I
participated in the process myself and
was so  fo rce fu l l y  s t ruck  by  the
comments of the students I decided to

try to analyse their responses. My own
reactions and personal biases probably
heavily influence this analysis. Despite
this, I felt the voices of the students
need to be heard.

l. An overwhelming experience

Many students expressed a feeling of
helplessness when confronted by the
harsh realities of life - the realisation
that the problems many people face
every day cannot be fixed with a simple
p r e s c r i p t i o n .  P r o b l e m s  s u c h  a s
u nempl oyment, d isab i I ity, dysfu nctional
fami l ies,  a lcohol  abuse & HIV/AIDS
appear insurmountable.

'/ wos so he/pless ond incompetenL What
struck me was that this wos reol life,
nowhere to hide'

'Medicine doesnt cure poverty'

'l 
felt os if my honds were chopped off'

' I felt more like on undertoker thon o
medicol student'

Those students who come from more
affluent urban backgrounds expressed
s u r p r i s e  a t  s e e i n g  s u c h  a p p a r e n t
pover ty  so c lose to home. Some
expressed feelings of guilt at having
been'spoilt '  and having taken so much
for granted. A few students went one
step further. They realised that it was
actually they themselves who were the
'poor ones'. lt was they who were
receiving more than they were giving.

'My 
ftrst impressions were thot we

were going to leorn about delivering a
seryice to /ess fortunate people thon
ourse/yes.  I  now f ind i t  wos my

Major Themes

thoughts thotwere ungrounded. I om
the poor one. I om the one who is
going to be helped'

2. The difficulties and frustrations
of an inadequate service.

The many def ic iencies of  the rura l
d is t r ic t  heal th system caused much
frustration. Inefficient administration
and management resulted in recurrent
s h o r t a g e s  o f  m e d i c a l  s u p p l i e s ,
stationery and cleaning materials. On
inquiring the staff merely shrugged their
shoulders.

'.. . the depleted supp/ies in the dispensary
ond the possive way this is occepted is o/so
o problem'

The lack of telephones and transport
made  dea l i ng  w i th  emergenc ies  a
nightmare. The overcrowding and lack
of privacy especially on family planning
day was also disturbing.

'Potients ore often herded like sheep into

fotd;

'At the fomily planning clinic the women
stond woiting in o row with their dress
pulled up while you jump oround like o
jock-in-o-box trying to remember who gets
which injeaion.'

"Most clinics do not hove o proper
incinerotor. At those clinics with an
incinerotor there is no cool or wood. After

delivery women ore given the plocentas to
toke home for disposol."

"The most shocking thing of oll is thot
women ore sent home after delivery with
the placento in o plostic bog."

3. Another culture - confl ict or
opportunity.

Working in a cross cultural setting
compounded the students problems
especially as most of them have litt le
o r  no  unde rs tand ing  o f  t he  l oca l
languages. Staff shortages meant that
the nursing staff were also not always
available to help interpret, as they were
busy  w i th  o the r  ac t i v i t i es .  l t  i s
interesting how different the reactions
of various students were. A few were
very unhappy.

"The experience wos not olwoys pleosonL"
Aportfrom the limited supplies, the nurses
were mostly ontogonistic, unhelpful ond
unfriendly. One wos deliberotely mode very
conscious of differences in culture ond
opportunities ond at every opportunity this
wos rubbed in. Communication with
potients was very difficult os o result of
the longuoge borrier.

For others the experience as well as
the i r  own  reac t i ons  we re  to ta l l y
different.

'l enjoyed working ot Mokoponstod Clinic
very much.The nursing staffwos so friendly



ond willing to teach me vorious ski//s. /

found it very stimuloting to work with
people who were so different to me
especially regording culture, languoge ond
opportunities.'

'lt mode me reolise thot if I wonted to be
o good doctor I would definitely need to
leorn onother longuoge.'

'l must mention ot this stoge thot Sister
Deboroh went out of her woy to moke
these 2 weeks o successful leorning
experience. She wos o reol inspirotion to
me personolly becouse she wos olwoys so
positive despite hoving so little. Her heort
is in her work ond in her community.'

4 .  T rad i t iona l  med ic ine
comparing notes.

A visit to a traditional healer was a
highlight for many students. Though
apprehensive and somewhat sceptical
at first, they enloyed the opportunity
to compare notes on the different
approaches to il lness.

Herbs and Sandton
'Afroid? Yes indeed, we thought the
'troditionol heoler'would moke us drink
bonery ocid ond bewitch us oll. Bios ond
prejudice!'

"He showed us o// his quoliftcotions ond
then we realised thot he wos a type of
"Herbolist". At first he was suspicious
becouse he thought we were from the
police. (l wonder why?). I hove never
seen someone who could lough so much -

no t  even the  nurses  o f  Bosp loos .
Something thot wos remorkoble wos his
good cl inicol  knowledge. Bios ond
prejudice!

Although he works within a different
fromework ofstories ond explanotions to
the western doctor, he definitely hos o lot
of experience.

Even here one con see thot there ore
differences omongst troditionol healers. For
exomple this heoler to/d us thot he wos
not in fovour of treoting people with
illnesses which he knew the"white doctors"
could cure more quickly.
lf one thinks aboutthe plocebo effect and

the reosons people consult o GP,then one
cannotjust drsmiss the volue of such o
person."

A second opinion.

'IHURSDAy - todoy we did not go to the
clinic but insteod we visited a troditionol
heoler. My first surprise was thot the
'doctor'wos a woman,especiolly os women
don't enjoy much esteem in block culture.
Secondly, it wos encouroging to heor thot
she does refer patients to doctors. The
highlight of the morning wos to find on
Afrikoons book of old home remedies
(boererote). The former on whose form
she grew up gave the book to her: She
uses it regulorly os o reference book in
her flourishing practice. lt is good to
know thot'XXX mints'ond brokefluid hove
o ploce in the treatment of piles.'

5.A changed vision

For many the experience of working
i n  a  r u r a l  c l i n i c  o p e n e d  a  n e w
perspective. After 3 years of theory
they were at last given the opportunity
to put their knowledge to the test.
Beyond the skills of measuring blood
pressures and temperatures, of listening
to hearts and lungs, there was the
challenge to see people in context and
to delve a bit deeper into the hidden
needs and problems.

'lf just for once you con exchonge your
self-co nfi d e nt, oll kn owi ng, b ette r-th o n-y o u-
attitude, for thot of o teochoble, flexible
ond u nderstonding person, then everything
doesnt /ook so stronge ony more. If you
toke off your judgmental spectocles ond
look o bit deeper thon the not so shiny
surface,you will see whot you ore fomilior
with. You will see the brove efforts of the
staff who ore trying to cope with so much
more thon they were originolly trained to
do.They hove to hondle things thot others
would not be willing to do. It is oll in on
effort to bring primory heolth core to os
mony people os possible. And olthough
this care is not occordins to the stondords
of on ideolistic guideline,itis otthe moment
oll there is, the best thot we con deliver.'

ln the two weeks / wos exposed to this
system, I  leornt more obout humon

relationships, the reolity of life ond the
possibility of olwoys remoining o thonkful,
potient person, generous with whot you
hove - thot is ofter oll whot life,is obout'

'Within me o smoll flome wos re-ignited.
ln all honesty I was afroid thot it wos
olreody completely dead.'

'lt wos there that I remembered why I
began studying medicine in the first ploce'

'. .. sco/es fell from my eyes ...... '

'... the highlight of my 4 yeors of study;

'... allthe'swotting'will not be for nothing.'

'Another ottempt is mode to destroy our
insulority complex. We were exposed to
rural SA ond we wonder even more for
whom to vote.'

' . . .  And a moving encounter

'Whot will I olways remember obout
Refentse clinic? A greot deol, especially
the imoge of o certoin I7-year-old mother
with her hydrocepholus baby in her orms.
O yes, the boby as o potients wos very
interesting, especially the'VP-shunt' and
everqhingthot the doctor exploined to us.
But in my opinion itwas the young mother
who wos a heroine. She wos so owkword
end emborrossed when everyone come to
exomine her little doughter. Loter when
we were olone ond I told her whot o pretty
boby she hod ond how much the child loved
her ond olso how much she loved the child;
she blossorned into o beoming loving
mother. As innocent as a child, in reolity
whot she herselfstill is, s he kissed her baby
repeotedly on her foreheod ond spoke
softly to her. lt is unbelievoble how
importont the odvice a lecturer goye us
one doy just in possing thot one should
remember to encourage the porens of o
deformed child by ottoching o sense of
volue to the child. I wos omozed ot this
young gir l  -  she /ooks ofter this
hydrocepholus boby so nicely, she brings
her to the clinic regulorly ond checks to
see thot the shunt doesnt block. She hos
to corry oll those heavy responsibi/ities
olone ot such o young oge - is this simp/e
person not so much better than we who



ore alwoys comploining ond tryingto ovoid
responsibility when life becomes o bit
pressurisedT'

6. Community service

On occasions the students had contact
with doctors doing their compulsory
year  o f  communi ty  serv ice .  The i r
positive attitude and willingness to help
the students was greatly appreciated.
Many students commented on how
their previously negative feelings about

community service had been changed
and that they were actually looking
forward to this opportunity of service.

'l must be honest ond odmit I hod very
negot ive ideos about compulsory
Community Seryice thot owoits us,but now
I hove o differentperspeaive. I am oauolly
looking forword to the opportunity to moke
a positive contribution in Primary Heolth
Core.'
'The two weeks ot Hommonskrool did not
only teach me a lot" it mode me o better,

more gratefulperson. I am even positive
obout Commu nity Service.'

'After the visit toTlholwe,l have o new
perspect ive obout underdeveloped
communities. For the first time in my
'spoilt'life,l realised how o lorge port of
our people must moke do with so few
privi leges. Now I understond the
importonce of o good primory heolth core
service in the development ond welfore
of o country.'

Discussion
Th i r t y  yea rs  ago  the  Amer i can
educationalist, Frederick Mayer; said:
'Education is measured by its impact'.
It is evident from those repofts that
many students coped well with the
experience of working in a rural clinic.
As predicted by Socrates they gained
a new understanding about themselves,
they were able to resolve some inner
conf l ic ts  and achieved a sense of
emotional harmony and an increased

w i l l i n g n e s s  t o  f u l f i l  t h e i r  s o c i a l
responsibilities. As can be expected,
however a small minority remained
entrenched in their original attitudes
and prejudices.

O b v i o u s l y  t h i s  s t u d y  h a s  m a n y
limitations and it may not fulfil all the
requirements of  a formal  sc ient i f ic
study yet I feel that the views of the
students provides valuable insight into

t h e  v a l u e  o f  c o m m u n i t y  b a s e d
education in the SouthAfrican context.
The challenge of providing health care
in South Africa is overwhelming. The
training of future doctors to meet this
challenge needs to take into account the
hard realities of the lives and needs of
rural people. lf we,as academics,fail to
prepare our students for this, we will
have failed to educate them no matLer
how well they pass their final exams.

I  Gonclusiol l  -

A community-based experience in a
rura l  c l in ic  is  def in i te ly  one way of
preparing our students for the future.
I t  is  the exper ience as wel l  as the
lecturer which teaches the students and
assumes the role of the "gadfly of the
thoughts" and the"intellectual midwife".
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